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5000 Doz. New Crop Large California Navel Oranges, 30c Ioz. Meier & Frank's Celebrated Mocha and Java Coffee at 23c per Pound

Meier SS Frank's 887tK Friday Surprise Sale

00 Women's Tailored Suits

35 Vate, Half Price
Portland's Leqding Cloak and Suit Store offers for to-

morrow's 887th Friday Surprise Sale a very unusual
bargain in High-gra- de Tailored Suits 1 OO garments of
this season's best style and manufacture to be sold at
one-ha- lf price Every suit irk the lot new and np-to-d- ate

and many of them desirabe for Spring and Summer wear.
In the assortment will be found Eton suits, blouse suits.
semi-fitti- ng boxcoat suits. Prince Chap suits, three-quart- er

length coat suits materials are mannish mixtures,
plaids, checks, grays, browns, bine and black These
suits are all splendidly made and finished throughout by
the leading tailors in the country aa mm sav

and perfect fitting-Reg- ular $35 ffi 1 J Jil
and $26 values Your choice at. .

mV

See Sta-S- t. window display-- No mail or phone orders filled

Meier k Frank's 887th Friday Surprise Sale

4Sc liuck Towels fUc
In the Linen Section, for tomorrow's 887th Friday Surprise Sale, the greatest bargain in fine Towels we

have ever riini the pleasure of offering; 200 dozen of them, hemstitched, all-lin- en buck, 20x-4- Jinches; very best style; limit of half dozen to a customer. Regular 45c values, tomorrow only. "

Meier s Frank's oorth Friday Surprise Sale

6Button Length Kid Gloves

ARTHUR GREENE.

political

preparations departure
Washington

L'nlted
legislature however,

S4Val.atS2.9SPr.
For Tomorrow's 887th Friday Surprise Sale, timely
offering length Cloves Our su-
perior purchasing facilities enable place
special price this scarce article of women's apparel
time when other exceedingly difficult
secure them regular stock Every pair quality
French kid; a celebrated make Every woman knows

qualities ton length;
mousauetaire style Black, brown few ooera
snqdes sizes Regular values

Yon sale tomorrow only low
price-Ta- ke advantage Per pair $3.95

Mail phone orders carefully filled

Meier Frank's 887th Friday Surprise Sale

Women's $3.50 Shoes $2.45 Pair
For tomorrow's 887th Friday Surprise Sale, women's Shoes at less than manufacturers' cost; pairs

all welt-sewe- d Shoes, patent button or Blucher style; (runmetal, in Blucher style; viei kid in laceand Blncher style walking weight The latest Fall and Winter shoes re-- C A C
fail world over at $3.50 a pair: all sizes widths, on sale tomorrow only at, pair. UtTVj

Meier . Prank's 88?th Friday Surprise Sale

2000 Pairs Women's Hosiery
$1.00--$ 1.25 Values at 59c Pair
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In the Hosiery Section for tomorrow's 887th Friday
Surprise Sale 2QOO pairs of Women's Fine Hosiery
at about one-ha- lf regular prices Great variety of
the best styles, including women's Fine Lisle
Hose, in lace, allover and boot effects, embroidered
insteps, and polka-d- ot patterns Black, white, old
rose, role, lavender, reseda, myrtle, Alice blue. Roy.
al purple, pinks, reds, garnet, black with white polka-dot- s,

navy blue with white polka-dot- s, also fine plain
black. gauze lisle hose All sizes Hosiery selling
regularly at $ I .OO and S 1 .25 per pair m '

Your choice for tomorrow only, at
'the exceptionally low price of "

See Big Fifth Street Window Display.

SENATOR-ELEC- T MULKEY WILL
LEAVE TODAY FOR WASHINGTON

Plang Make Eifl Six-Wee- k Term Busy One, and Will Be Especially
Active Behalf Oregon Waterways.
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six veeks in duration, the new Senator
rifThrtfuIly considers that threat honorhas come to him.

At the Arlington Club last niglit Sena-
tor. 'Mulkey held an Informal reception.
It wa none of his planning-- , but spon-taneously his friends luid neig-hbor- s

soug-h-t the opportunity to hold hands
with him and congratulate him.

The new Senator for the short term
talces his seat with due ajppredatlon ofthe Importance of the trust, and his duty
to the constituency which elected him.
Although he will wear the toga only a
few weeks, he Is certain to attract at-
tention at the capital. If for no otherreason than Uiat & la on 1 the first

two tnited States Senators ever chosentoy direct vote of the people. He alreadyenjoys a wide acquaintance among- - mem-
bers of the Senate, and has made a care-
ful Study of the methods of that body.
o he will not le - exactly a cat In astranse garret, as are roost Senators dur-ing the flrst days of their terms.
"My first concern," gaJd the Senator

last nlg-ht-. "will ibe the bills now pendi-ng- for the Improvement - of Oresron'swaterway, r shall use all my efforts tofurther such legislation and shall center
my Interest In that direction. The time
Is so brief that I do not expect to Intro-duce any measures of my wn. saye pos-sibly some private bills, pension matters
and the like. s

"I am opposed to a ship subsidy, butsphall Rive the President my enthuslaAtiosupport, oeilevlng- - that in doing; so I willrepresent the people of Oregon. In every
way I shall advance th Interests of the
state to the toest of my ability during; thetime allotted me.

"I shRll have a valuable assistant In
Barry Bulkley, my private secretary, who
Is well acquainted with Oregon and the
state's needs. Mr. 'Bulkley Is familiar
with departmental work, and knows theropes thoroughly. I shall- - ieave Thurs

TM M Frank tr'
Afflan.il Clearfliace Bargains Today
Only a few days more remain of the Great Annual Clearance Sale In every department may be found phenomenal
values in Wearing Apparel for women, men and children, as well as Household Effects of every description It's the
time of the year we make extraordinary efforts to clean up all stocks of broken lines, odds and ends, etc.. of seasonable
and staple Merchandise prior to tbe annual inventory which takes place early next month The shrewd and economi.
cal buyer will give immediate attention to every need-M- ail orders always receive our prompt and careful attention--
Clearance Sale bargains in
Laces, Embroideries,
Ribbons, Dress Trimmings
Handkerchiefs,
Gloves, Hosiery,

.TCnit TTnderwear,
"Wash Goods,

Leather Goods,
White Goods, Linens,
Flannels, Bed Linens,

Toilet Articles,
Fancy Goods, Sheet Music
Cutlery, etc., etc.
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Senator .M uikey declined to say what
he. will In the of

the of Dis-
trict Bristol, hut it Is believed
that 'he Is friendly to that official and
that he may be relied upon to take the

side of the case as Sen- -
a tor Pulton.

The. now Sena-to- r seems to
make h1 brief term as busy and erreotrwe
one. Ha Js not to $o
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Here's grand opportunity to supply Summer Dress Materials big
tomorrow be long before you need these beautiful

Wash ds, and there's more saved if yon anticipate
Three great select from entire main aisle

street devoted this great selling-Wonde- rful values.
Big Fifth Window Display.

15000 yards Embroidered Yoiles,' mercerized Foulards Suitings great
assortment desirable wash materials, good patterns colorings. Regular

values, cleaned tomorrow this exceptionally price,
3000 yards Wash Materials, printed mulls, silk ginghams,

embroidered linens, mercerized waistings, embroidered Swisses, splendid styles
leading shades Summer Regular values, yard.

yards mercerized Wash Materials high-cla- ss novelties, colors-pi- nks,

blues, tans, white, yellow red; inches wide; all newest
and prettiest styles; values, only, yard.C

Phone Exchange
Granulated Sugar. $1.00

famous Mocha Java
Coffee; superior

grades; great value.
Paper Shell

Queen Olives.
Alpha Corn, special

Burnett's Lemon Essence.
"Vinegar, quarts,

Shrimp6, special.
Shrimps,

Domino Sugar.
Mission White Figs. 250

Ground Chocolate
llb. pkg. Baker's lrsweetened Chocolate

Syrup..
Log Cabin Pinoche Syrup.25,

Special German China Dinner
violet decorations;

gl4-00- - lOO-ple-

820-00- . Basement.
Exchange

Beautiful Haviland China Dinner
dec-

orations: stippled. spe-
cial value price...

Haviland China Dinner
blue decoration, reduced

follows:
ce sale ...821-7-

100-ple- ce for.... $25
Haviland

decorations;

ce S14.55
lOO-ple- ee S21.TS

100-pie- ce

seml-vitreo- us Sets.
87-5- Sll-2-
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Washington Monday.'
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Sundries, Stationery

Neckwear
"Women's children's

Sboes,
Books, Bibles,

Silts,
Goods, Black Goods,

Toweling,

Entire, Cloaks,

Suits,
Wraps, Petticoats,

clearance prices.

Entire stock Muslin
Underwear
clearance prices.

Pictures
Entire men's

boys' reduced.
Furnishing Goods,

Hats Shoes reduced.

saving won't
yonr

wonts tomorrow
Fifth will

Street
Cotton

plain mulls,

Qr
32500

green,
tomorrow price,

154

spe'l.'..
package
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INDUSTRY,

Corned
Pot

....12

Millinery, Hats, Caps and

Bonnets, Art
Machines,

Infants' Wear,
Aprons, Knitwear,
Boys' Suits, etc
Silverware, Cut Glass,
Cutlery,
Fancy China, Dinner Sets,.

Lamps,

Gas Oil Lamps,
Kitchen Goods, Stoves,

t

Suitcases,

Varcl

olfPrice Salem-Ar- Dept.'
Great Clean-n- p Sale in the Art Department, Second odds and ends and broken lines of Japanese

drawnwork pieces, Battenberg and Spachtel Squares and Scarfs,' Table Covers,
Sofa Pillows, Pin Cushions, etc. Great assortment in styles and qualities. Take 1

your pick of a big variety-fo- r a few days y at tbis wonderfully low , f
Chevron Sets, Stars, Anchors. Bars and Eagles lines of 25c and 35c values,
on sale at this special low price, per On sale in the Art Department, Second Floor. . . .

Clearance of Framed and Unframed Pictures, Frames, Pyrographic Stamped
Wood, Picture Framing. Second Floor. Artistic framing of pictures at specially low

Great Values in Drug Sundries
Chamois Chest Protectors, full size, $1.75 values, at.... $1.19
Best quality Whiskbrooms, regular 20c values, at, each.... 16
50c Celluloid Dressing Combs, coarse and fine, at, each... 39
Dark wood back Cloth Brushes, black bristles, on sale at. , 19
Hand Scrub and Vegetable Brushes, on sale, special, at. . 4

good quality Tooth Brushes, great values, at 8c 12
Solid ebony back Hat Brushes, great special value, each... 39
75c solid back Hair Brushes, great value, on sale at, each
Women's er Vaginal Syringe, on sale at, special.. 49J
Women's Premium Spray Syringe; on sale at, special. .$1.49
Tyrian Atomizers, with throat and tubes, sp'L, set.. 30

afiAHOriV Good quality Box Papers, ruled and 0,Oi-OtHJllC- I y ' unruled; great value at, per box...)
Specials 75c fancy Box Papers, best qua!-- A.Qf

ity linen; great value at, the

SALE OF ALLOVER Br,r'a'

EMBROIDERIES
Great sale of RwIsn nnV T

yard. price

L.
PATRONIZE HOME

Choice Ribs Beef.
Choice Beef 5?
Choice Necks boil.
Corned Plates.

Beef Brisket. .6
Choice Roast Beef

Roast Beef .8
Rolled Rib Roast

Beef. ..........e.,12
Loin Beef Steak.
Round Beef

Steak .12t

Baby Goods,
Sewing

"Waists,

Electroliers,
Lamps,

Woodcnware.

Values
on

Coo half

box."''1'
of beautifulbatistes and lawn

for beautiful deslpna
pleasing variety. 45 inches wide:

worth up to $4.00 Sl-89
KmDroiaery,lor waists: eyelet French bund work; deslarn vai uesto $2 a On sale very low of, yard..

FRANK SMITH MEAT HffSl
of &

Brisket
to . . . .5.... .6

,.

Choice Eump

Steak 10- -

Porterhouse ..

Graniteware,

lOOO Tarda Embroidery
walEtingrs; In

all- -
overs a yd..

1 s incnes wide.smriH ana andup at the per 69

8

"T'VBone Steak Vz
Prime Rib Roast Beef..io?
Hamburg . . . . ,8
Liver . . . . . . . .5
Leg of Veal 1210
Loin Roast "Veal . . 15
Loin Teal Outlets 15
Shoulder Roast Veal.. ..Kty
Lamb Shoulder Roast... lO
Breast Lamb .... . .6
Lamb Stew
Leg of Lamb . . .
Loin Roast Lamb ......

Trunks, Bags,

Curtains, Draperies,
Curtain Materials,
Blankets and Comforters,
Carpets and Rugs,
Toys, Baskets.
Baby Carriages,
Couch Covers, Table Cov-

ers, Phonoprapha,
Dolls, Games,

Sporting Goods, .

Athletic Goods, etc., etc
On the Third Floor.

1 c

Floor
Center Laundry Bags,

etc., all
onl price

broken regular
set.

Great Sale Photo Sets,

and

nasal

Tecta.l

Beef

.......
6c4

15

10c

prices.

Steak.

Lace Sale
Our entire stock of French and

round mesh Val. and Mechlin laeeg
and Insertions at reduced price for
this week. Alail orders promptly
filled.
300 dozen French and German VaL
Laces and Insertion, 1 to 2 2 Ins.
wide: values up to $2.00 a dozen.
On sale at. per dozen yards... 50cGreat Clearance Sale of nil CnlfTonsMnupallrift de Solo. Ubortv Silks
and C'hlfTon Cloths: best colors. On
sale at these unusually low price
reductions, per yard:

SOP vilira nm mml mt ......... .42S 1 OO on art TJ2.o value on sale at Sl-4-

Imitation Torchon. Maltese and
Point dn Paris Laces, 1 to 4 Inches
"wide: best patterns: values up to15o a yard: on sale at this low-price- ,

per yard 5Clearance Sale of Laces anrl Em-
broideries and Dress Trimmings.

$ 1 .50 Silks Go at
Oily 49c a Yard
2500 yarjs of plain and fancy slllcs;
great cleanup sale of broken lines;
nandsome styles, all (Trades, blorvariety: y&luea to SI. BO. at . .49cNew lino of l Crepe de ChinesAll new stles and coloring's; jrratvalues at. yard 79,

CO. ffT6wiig
HELP SMITH TO "FIGHT THE BEEP TRtST."

Lamb Loin Chops. .....15- -

Lamb Rib Chops 15c
Lamb Shoulder Ch 'ps.l.214
Pork Shoulder Roast..l3- -

Pork Loin Roast... 15
Pork Chops 15
Pigs' Feet .. 5f
Leaf Lard 12U
Otir Own Pure Lard 12
Breast Veal .' 10
Veal Stew g.
Otir Own Bacon .......... .17t4
Hams, our own 17c
Sausage 10

Smith la Ihc one ana only IWTtnn who standi between PMrtland'a t!W,no people and the Reef Trust. Only for Smith youwould he In the rlntrhn of the trusts meat would eoat you twice what Smith l awlclngr. You we It to yourself andyuur family to trade wltb amlth aad heln him with your patroaaac to area the price of meat where It belong.


